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Of course, the reason for puulshSUBSCRIPTION RATES PltKMS ment not ua much for iuuish
ment'i sake, as to retard crime and'
rofona criminals. Retribution of that!
tvpe la tdoul retribution, but It takes

iLAMlrlLl) AUVtK I IdtfltNTilaily, pr your, by mull
imilv, hix lufinthH, by mail
Pally, (hri't nionthn, by mat..

GOOD
CIGARETTES

- 2 00
- 1.0(1

- '.50
BY BERT G. BATZSlaiiy, bmkIh month, by mafL. thought, wisdom, and patience

Imity, by carritT, p. r mouth..
.. 2 00 NEWS-REVIE- CLASSIFIED ADVERTISE!U'k!y , by rmiM, yar ...

Mrmbrr of !! AMuflit I'rru. OBTAIN MAXIMUM KUULI3 AT A
MINIMUM COST

Th Anao'-farr- In .cluaivaly ntltlMl to li u for rspobllratlott
of all nwj. 11jMt-h- - crdlt-- to It or not otrirwlM crudlti-- In thla ipr,nd to Hi1 lo'Ml miw iuriihl hcro'ii. Ail rtfbta of republication ttt apvclat
AiNpktcliM h"rrln art alio rTV4.

work It out.
A negro by the name of Scooter

was employed as a porter In a small
Southern hotel, He was an excellent
porter, obliging and courteous. Ills
one falling wua that ha would drink
up things the guests had In their
rooms. Anything that smelled of al-

cohol might Just as well be poured
down the drain pipe as left where
Scooter could get at it.

One day a lady in the house who

GOOD EVENING FOLKS
Some lawyers
Feather their neet
By plucking
jail birds.

OUMBELL DORA THINKS
A ball and socket joint l a

parlor.

Lattrtud u uucueiU clam- matter May 17, JiiUU. at tho post office at ,

Onfion, UL(1T the Act of March 2, 179. ALL NEW CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE F0UNJ

LAST PAGE, UNOtK nzavmv new TODAY"
pool

GENUINE

"BULL"
DURHAM
TOBACCO

ROSEBURG, OKtGON. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1923.

JJKKAKIXG THE LAW. had some soap hark cleaning iiuiu
The nredicted heat wave failed to; In a flask found the bottle empty. FOR SALEWANTED

wilt any collars around this village She consulted the landlady. They
todav and many were considering deduced that the mixture, having

newMany people entertain tlic theory, relative to the prohibition! boys was tin lizxUo. I
WANTED-noard- ers, phone 537. 328; FOB SAI.E-C- ood farm leu,haul, no out the heavv undies from begun to ferment, had been mistaken

by Scooter for 'homebrew" and he -- c always usen 10 n..e
Blr..nrtv

ore...- -
... ixa.ll- - ...--.- . Phono M F 14. Dover t7.. rir! hntlv

cocked, so we cou'd Jerk It to our WANTED Apple pickers. Apply W.!F01t SALE or rent PiodW?
11. Hess, phone Address D. J. careXewfrjt,1hip and let go. We also carried pis

tola. 1 remember one night in t4 WANTED Turkeys, large or small VOR SALE Used piayeraiJ
r.--. . til. ...Phone 14 F 14.boyer Jlros

wTCTElTFeeder" lamb's, cwu?, and
wethers. Phone 280.

FOK SALE A few bloods

the bottom of the bureau.
5ji

DO IT NOW
When you've got a Job to do

Do it now!
If It's one you wish was through

Do it now!
If you're sure the job's your own
Just tacVIe it atone
Don't hem and haw and groan

Do it now! -

The c'ty e'cll met last eve and de-

cided to put concrete aprons on the

law, that a lot of people violate this statute just because they enjoy
braking a law. They claim that many people are drinking now
who never drank before, and are incited to do it because they re-jja-

it as smart i break some law. This point of view is exag-

gerated, and the American people will not on this account modify
their laws ninth. Many people are tempted to speed their auto-
mobiles because the same is again.st some law or regulation, but
the states are not modifying their motor laws on this account. It
is poor policy to give up trying to enforce a good law simply be-

cause some people persist in making a joke of it. In the European
countries, it is said, there is more of a tendency to obey laws. If

pupa, j . ai. apancaKeRu!

had drunk if.
ilia nilHtrcss derided the time had

come to give Scooter a drastic les-

son. She sent for tiiin and took up the
Incident with him. Volubly and

be denied knowledge of the
matter.

The landlady Ignored hla protesta-
tions. "You are going to die, Scoot-
er," she auld Impressively, "What
you drank was . It works
slowly. You'll be a dead nigger in
thre daya."

Terrified out of his wits. Scooter
plumped down on his knees and beg-

ged his mlstreis to save him.
After considerable deliberation.

WANTED Apple packers. Thone 31--

2. FOR SALE Saddle horsn.
noises, i j.- 14 BoveU'AVTPT Aimlp markers. nll'ktji'S

and sorters. Call at Oregon Grow FOK SALE Trained female S:

ers, no-j-
. narry learning, Oakli!

FAMIL1 wanted "to pick prunes. Call FCK SALE 2nd hand doubul

en or address, V. Bounds, ltuckles, Joe Harvey, Koseburg, fit.curbs and we think it's awfully nice

when I was only IT, 1 was riding to-

ward Dallas with an extra heavy
mall. About la o'clock the trail begun
to twist and turn as it went up
Dlaek Mountain. At a fast clip I ca-

rt ened around a sharp corner and
here, blocking my path, were two
shadowy figures on horBback.

"My horse stopped dead and I reck-
on my heart did too, but the bad
men. without saying a word, let me
have It from their pistols. I jerked
my carbine to my hip and shot
twice. They both crumpled and fell.
One of them got me In the left hip
and, although 1 was pretty weak, 1

;nade the next relay station.
Wilmarth here displayed the "car-

bine" ho carried on the night of the
attack.

"I'm kind of ashamed of these
marks," he. said as he pointed to
lour notches on the gun stock, "and
so I've made them into letters, so

a certain regulation is posted, coplc assume that it is done for the that none of the housewives of the vii Oregon.
she told him she could do so if helege are wearln1 auch thinga around FOR SALE OR RENfA"prtJ

the house. mrra. Auuress o. It., canwould follow her directions Implicitly.
She prepared a mixture of castor oil. ueview.

WANTED Girl or young woman for
work In diet kitchen at Soldiers
Home hospital. Phone 326.

WANTED 5 or 6 prune pickers, to be-

gin Monday at the Ilallf ranch.
Phone or call on P. J. ISallf.

quinine and tabasco sauce. Scooter
.lUtlr a lukU.u.,nri.l . tt.lu thronCalamities are coming so fast and FOK SALE Vetch & oats,

furious this day and age that none of ,,m(. dliy for lhr(.e .(a ,he per 10. v. Ld. llranton, Did

j f ii.us are surpriseo 10 pick up me oauy em of whi(.h ne f,,u sUki bllt 8afe
paper inn reaa wnere mousanos nave an(j happy. And he was cured of FOR SALE Team of "nrnreHj

public good, and they are so much interested in community wel-fai- e

that they naturally feel inclined to comply with it. But in
this country, there is a tendency to break laws just for the fun
of doing it. If you erect a "Keep off the grass" sign on some pub-
lic square, so that the beauty of the place can be preserved and
the whole city get the benefit of il, half the people will tramp
across it as if they never wtw it, almost as if they took pleasure
in showing their defiance of the powers that be. Yet that sign
was erected for a good purose, and the people should obey it.
Breaking; little laws encourages people to go on to something more
nnd break big laws the next time. J. G. Holland said: "Laws

dlo horse. Address 'J," uifloeen oiottee out by a flood or quake i molesting the guests' drinkables,
or fire and we are wondering what iti knew of a small hoy who was ad

WANTED Horse to work for keep
through winter. About 1400 lbs. or
over. Phone 30 F 21.

jteview.would take to really throw a thrill in dlct.d to the playful habit of throw
FOK SALE Small stock rat-tae children that come to see me

v.nn't auk questions. Each of the
ing the cat on the stove at every op-
portunity. It amused him hlghiy to limited out tange. Inquire

Wolf Creek, Oregon.

to the average person.

Carl Wlmberly says he won't be
diet. atty. and we wonder if Gov.

four are for mr?n 1 shot, of course.'
COMPETENT COOK WANTED

Lady preferred, at West Fork Hotel.
Apply by letter to Mrs. T. D. Barry,
Ijothan, Ore.

see the quick get away that the ani-
mal made. Thy were never able lo
make him realize how the klttv'a
l, (atom,! ru. r..i. ..nn i',i

run oj.Lic. j.ruir rule in pJHifirm I'UttnrA Wt.-a- cPierce'll be able to locate anyone in
xic-- urivTrn 1. . ...... m

O STATE PRESS COMMENT
..n-wc- .u ... iiiuur ...- - orc. care Harrv w nstonthe township who'll be willing to be a fiher touched one of the little

m,r,yr- - fellow's Dink toes to the same hut
.rout- - .c.na tt nn. n,. . n.l kn. r.l . Iare the very bulwarks of liberty. They define every man's rights,

and stand between and defend the individual I.bcrtics of all men."
' ALE-A-bout 250 tierTJPhone 12F23. Fred Broszio, Wilbur, rhint on the road. Phnna 11 :

""'son. J 34 F 25.
$ stove on which he had thrown the

Life la only a cafeteria you help
to anvthlna vou w.mf ..u "' the little chap was found

The man who breaks a law, even a small one, invites people to j

Aiibii small apartment or iur-MARGERY.
Margery Is a tiny a little

Innocent child. She Is the babv
among 27 other little girls In one of

nished room ard kitchenette for the;1'01' SALE Grimes Colonbreak the laws that protect his own rights.
o orchard run, on trees, fidwinter by elderly lady. Mrs. C.

can pay for it. The other fellow anolntinR the cat's feet with the
washes the dishes' same salve that his mother had put

on lls ,oe afll'r the act of retribu- -
eft afe1 1 3r tlon. Jlo never threw a cat on the

There's one thing about a bathing stove again.

yourself, lisc a box. Braj
the two cottages of the Children's w. u. liess, pnone

FOR SALE Harley-David-Farm home near Corvallis.
She replies to you in shv whispersbeautybut that's all t Some few people are wilfully crim-- l

. cycle. Best of condition: (Cas her baby hand rests in yours and

French, Wagner Springs, Ashland,
Oregon.

T MISCELLANEOUS T

CAR OWNER Don't forget to call
503 when in need of auto parts.
'Wrf's Auto Wrockine House.

it. Itoseburg Garage.
4 iinai, nut most crimes are due to

,I,, K of understanding.Time and Tide were waiting for no .r ,., .... V... ..... you wonder why she is a little waif.
all nlone in the big world. And as..." in ,r.h. .......n..-..- imm ... ,' 7 naiKiiy IJI U.inin you told her in your arms and trv

FOK r oats u.
seed. K. Fate, Myrtle Creei,:
Sumner, Days Creek.

FOK SALE LloydReeTlir
beauty. P. S. The tide ia atill wait

crime Is a fine for it
drlveB home the lesson of the punish-
ment and the significance of the

to give her the affection due all lit
tle creatures like her from parents,
you speculate on how many other lit-
tle like Margery ure being

rmec, used two weeks.

ing.

Babe Ruth is a batter.
That's why he makes the dough!

ANYONE having a piano they wish
stored, will be guaranteed goodj
rare no children. Phone 14 F 41.

The calendar makes the new year begin January 1, but there
Js no special reason why it should commence then. II would have
been more rational, according lo the customs of modern life, if
the year began either in early fall, or early spring. Spring is the
lime when agriculture starts and all nature begins its year of ac-

tivity. There would be appropriateness in having a new year
begin sometime in March or April. In many ways, however, the
year of achievement begins in September. The heat of summer
has naturally made it a vacation period for schools and business.
AN kinds of civic and community effort begin in the fall when
vacations are over. The fall and winter months are most fav-
orable to community efforts. It is at that time that almost all
organizations lay out and plan programs of work for the coming
reason. It us hope it will be a year of real achievement among
all forces working for progress in Koseburg.

o -

Kean, Darby and Baldwii
turo Store.

7 GOATS for sale or trade for good 1U.M ATUES Good pitkUi.--
......1 A T T r. r. ...... . .Ji ujk sa. j. .

oiuick, tanyoa-- l over. linng ooxes. U'Hl'l
ville, Ore. Ripe or green. No Sundra

Lawrence Hercher, Dillait ifEXCHANGE 20 acres suitable for
pouliry farm. Good house. Weil.

Although I'm not a football fan,
I see a game whene'er I can;
I hope aome day for all this bother
To eee two teams kill each other!

OPEN LETTER
TO R. H. S. STUDENTS

Fellers and janes: Mow's chances

I hirken houses. Fenced. Wan.

burruted around, with no mother's
knee to stand at. uo mother s hand to
touch the tears awny. no infinite
mother's love to hover about and
fcuide the hesitating footsteps.

It Is a pitiful thought, this thought
of homeless ones. Out where Mar-
gery Is there are others like her.
only a little older; some of 6, 7, 8 and
to on, all without that usual home
where there are parents and caress-
es nnd protection and warmth and
cherf. And where is the child that
isn't looking and yearning and hun-
gering tor the touch, the caress, the
affection and the love light In the
eyes of a parent? And If children on,

APPLES Fine winter Baav
hit by hail. Pick them yr
a box. Get your winter sr
O. G. Rogers, Looking Gfc

19 F S5.

house in Ros. burg. Will assume. O.

DAILY
NEWS

LETTER
Gossip of Staff Corre-

spondents at World
Centers of

. Young & Son. Phone 417.

T LOST AND FOUND f'or your aggregation to select a brand
The success that airplane bombers are having in dropping11""" hunch of ,hi n i

explores on warships, would seen, to indicate that the power TZiTou" wVvTV.rf.ra
ot great battleships is likely to be much limited before many 1,0 llow through our s dur--'
years. They may become obsolete in the near future. When f ivc 1'" "o" th. m.mj

LOhT 1 ishimle, between old fair-
ground and E. 6th at Reward for

I'OH SALE Coed canning
25c per bu. Bring boxes :

Cantaloupes, lc each, i
and watermelons, Ktc et

Lairanre, Dillard, Oiei;o
FOli SALE Trilltra"drc

chummy roadster, model
lighter car or motorcycle
car. Privately used, must

return to Drager Fruit Co.
LOST SmalPpocket" book near MIR

at. Store. Twenty dollars reward, if$ $ $ '

Some klnr reader of Prune Pickin'a

planes can drop bombs weighing over a ton 'each directly on a
warship, as was done nt Cape Hatters a few days ago, it would
seem as if a very Kwerful form of attack on such craft had been

ilrnicd these things and are buffeted
iirour.d by the currents and cross-
currents of neglect In a busv worka-
day world, what can bo expected of
them? It Is an cverspreading source
from which come recruits for the de-
tention places, the Juvenile courts,
the training schools, the Jails and
the penitentiaries.

mailed us a oiece of their weddino to be appreciated. Inquire iriii. u.t.i.k . . . Tr.n.v.

returned to News-Revie- office.

T FOR RENT j

rOR RENT Safety depotttt boiel
... ... irui: niir ainrin m vnnaw in uordon, 128 So. Flint

tievolojH'd. I he leading powers have done well to halt construe-- '' "P ' P'nk ribbon. We took! Pon' EPre" Gone Forever FOR SALE Timber and fir.
lion of these sea monsters whose future lioseburg National Bank. 160 acres. 4 miles west

Ore. S'i of S',4 Sec. 21 II
lighting efficiency is woUdT "fKisquandering of money ill News Service

of all nations If ull th..l Some skunk h.. Correspondent.
problematical. The effort to limit the Staff the place where" JWrr K Tm a! i 1 JL KEXT-Kt'rni- sbed apartment K. 6 W. County cruise 1618 Po. Pine. Phone 453-J- .waisnips ought to go on by airrcenicnt k ; i tages now and another in l.n it.oit ..... 5 acres ready for Blow. Loo

Sept. IS. Although ing land near by. Good caiillejuliiig countries would agree to stop naval expansion, thev would 9.0tcph,n V"1 oniing to ,. tn,,v 't.a'vrici the tages that look for all the world like KOK PENT 157 acre farm, 2 inf.
family homes, shelter thos little fronl 'own. M. Howe, Rt. 1, Box 29,
derelicts thrown up on the beaches FOi:"ltF.XT FnrnishiH " ..r.,T,nr

same trail In si nsoo. Write owner. L. Wsbe just as well off. and an ominmni. u,.,,n,t ,f ....,.... ..,..1 1
we'" bet h ""r f,""'ln to the days of M9. the

Lombard Ave. Everett,".. ... v m .pc.King lerma with the old days and Its thrills are gone and ,r fu k. .... . ' . . - ."would be saved. rats in that locality. the pony express will never bo re- - . . .....iT'i ." V. ' rwKa " onl - " Mill at. PhoneHard hv are nrel.v 403-K- .........I ,"
Ihe frank exores.ion of

I l!"' Zi,h 'Tes. nn" Preen- -

poll RENT On sharaa ic acres.8chool opened yestlddy and the ..t.''r.. J"' Mro. Charles G. StaidThis is said to In? a hard and cruel world. Yet when sorrows Wilmarth. one of the! mm., ""' ;V.IMn suitable for hay or grain crop. C. W.j..... wr imro up in the bobber 12. murmur of e habhl'ncand mislortune come, something noble and generous in human ,h" rl1" "" usual to ait their f,l"le.Fnl"v? riders. .njalream. Not far ..-. sam Sin Teacher of

Piano, History. Harmo"
. .... - . nrba ehluait ' " ' ' S IIIM rfliriMl nn ID OI IllPloin'. H,....,'..! ..

1 own. at. 2 itoseburg.
FOR RENT furnishedltpart-ment- .

703 So. Stephens. Adults
onlv.

between St. Joseph, .Mo.. along on Ms majestic' wav to tile "ea
!eynd the fields and orrhnr.t. .nn Progressive Sereand San Francisco.mailer of the relief of the temble disaster in Japan. TheAmer-- ' w. w. . Z?Z today who tO tht KMhrnrJ i .."V -. , . . "eat larm nom.-- s High School Cre4

Res. Studio Rns. Phi
ini.-- ..nn iTinaiKaii e urommness to t i mu tonic.seo to tf.at he w.. r.n'iri loom the Coast range 5 UIT'"1 .roo'- - ''hone"in uuys are gne and

of tins terrible catastrophe. The newspapers of Sunday moriiimr. .'.hlf ' nd oh ho " ha,e b,rd, roni. s "'. XJ'liV "5 lh',r ,nfinl" ""'low, rolor"ngs
k......,...).,,.. o 1. h, .. r . ....... las aiter six p. ni.

i'011 I? rvTm... . -- I
.Ir.ed as a b.ckronnd iw taV.ke le ofwe used drew, won't bring wonderful beauty.". '. t'lllll. Ill Mil' MMiMMIT Ul II lllll III ai-- vsM A

lent ol it was lianllv I,,, tl,.. ....u .u. .. .. . Wilmarth r.marke.1 It Is there. In the nencn .mi .,,1.1.
LEMON CLINGS M' '"v ""w' IKNl uaM tea. they're gone and they'll never'II... lit.sl lvlielr ship Irom this country sailed two davs later ear-- 1 i,nl . cme hark. And yet Id give mv life

nde of the country, that Ihe devotedwomen or the W. C. T. V. have lo- -
riltftfi thn f'hil.lv..n'u L i

.. . , ,..,,,, ,uoiu in a quiethome. All conveniences, gentleman
preferred. Phone 5S3-J- . 518 So. Main

MODERN APARTMENTS Full v

centrally located. LAW-
RENCE AGENCY, 125 Cass Street,Phone 219.

r. ing ti(),(i()0 pounds of rice ami other sutmli.. .rt.l thi. .. ..u. U'JsM!'!.,,.''-'iJ-I ...l..c""M !hr,,w ". "."'"V " pny.
let out .. ,.;k... '

. .r"r". n"mp- Rn, . ... ' ...... ..i.. triui v ?w - Kiiiu u imir 411 KfcAUY. CahM
Famous Tannin!? hir..,.h'.":,'s,r,",OW 'VtUn "tt ln"iKtVe '""'"" ' - -- r op'

... .iTii.nuig 01 me vast contribution that will be maile. Kvery-on- e

who can possibly sonic Kjft should want to have a share in
this bies-ie- charity.

old day,, as we w. re gal- Z7h". ' n"'"0 they"Tht feller with tattoo on hit arm il)tjnR 4)V r a trail, not a road. . . .. V " .. I'L' """in,r P:
COME, BRING YOUR BCrovs w...,l.l sometime, wl.li hv Th.. ... - -- C.V, . ' ,Z"'".P ry and

only thlius that whined hv these
' ' " nor have r.""n 81.50 PER BUto play in the big open untie.-- : havThe het 'wheel hnrrow vou ever saw "for hntilmc wood nt Wharton Bros.

If you can't tell whals the matter with the balky automobile
alter peering into its mysterious innards, vou irtav at hast ...

aim ine streams and the wild,...crs aim tne hirds for playmate F. M. Curtis, EdenW
lighten our wile by telling her U,Ht the mugrrlabur fails to ",,vu's SMiiKET VIotatioxs

' iwicui. wno showerthem with .are and affection: have PHONE 8F--IX? - s nifc. a."afia.luate the transferetitial nn-- sanitation, tne warmth, the fre.
doni. the good fmnl and the fresh
sir, have not the iimtitiiii,,ni - 1,,,.
tlie r.al home environment to shieldThe question as to who i the prettiest girl h.is lr;i ,!,

itl d. but many peopl,- - would be more interested to know w no can
iry the best doughnuts.

Tin re are 110 material . hnins.-- s In
the local liiaiket ipiotnli'.na .toduv

is a iv holding ftini. ml all troh
trims are firm hi pri.e. exivptingat. 'nil. Ions, wlilrh , e bringing

! w holes.de. are
niitul and ot quality.lom:,i.H s r.' still coming in. Imt th.-s-

..vi.ii j; hKhh v. r tor that class

;...,, .r..iu me 1'itialls nnd lo Htt.r:nve th.m In the republic fitly pre- -....... ... iM.-- ,,i society all andmore ti,;,n I),, y I.,,,.,, , ,, ,

illy are g. -' pti.iii.'t. lV.u!i, s.
tiiu"

.... mea is i.ik n:,ni"li and full
pjioiih of vilen to natnm-.11- .

A" the plan Is more and more
reaped, little Margery's home will...ome on- - of the sln.w piure. ot

, Or. sen. r,.r it is one f .1- -

Cured Without Surgery
JF you suffer with Piles

I will send you my
FREE, illustrated booK
telling of the causes,
symptoms and injurious
effects--i- f neglected. It also
describes the non-surcic-

It might be a good thing to obs.nr the day when tin- - nevt
ttmgivs.s meets as National Tr.'iible I.i.

o
.Many eopie fax or prohibition provided the law is so framed

thai it can't be enforced.
...lilllll rr concept !ions In any stateor in any to :ntrv.

Juneve Cold Cream
is n id.al cleansing cream frthe skin and pores. It is r,m.

hlte. .iiu.ih. and of the hiirh-e.-- i

possible .piality. t,, it (

ilusi and rrime fron( t!u,
Ire...

Lik- - h!l Juni've ib auty Aids.
his cold cream is perfumed

an alluring fragrance
hi'h is sweet ar.il. dainty, vet

vry la it In-,-

F'e:tiitifn! wliit,.
' iT with charart ristic

.li: 1.. .. a. .,.

INCENIOUS NIMROO PUTS
ONE OVEH ON RACCOON

li "for 110

sine t .lit of lis bin Our Rough Dry"he
a nt

lifty.sjd lime ,n,, hlvp a)!. ,v.onti.l bonus In the two v.,ttac,., ;.
.vmplettHi. Put the sjolVote ,n tl-- .

"lory Is that more than loo tin.'dorrluts vho wanted to be thrre had' t.e turned awsy.
At th" dedication exen lses Wrd'les

Striket WASH DAV '.

Prliv I'al.l r,ni.'nP.'tnt.H-s- IS . 2 .ei.ty
I'lil.'i'.. .cits.l' aelii . he. io ; ,e.

l ies. Imiv. (.ne 10 f 1.00.
1'enr. be. r.ne to
Tem.o... s. 1hv. r.nc.
Sir.o . rale. JJ.ert.
W .1;. me lon. to.
t'anls. .Lite, f.'.n.i,

m:o ...t. It.., 4: cent,,
i:.-c- .

It- n. 1 ? e. it,.'I litilt. 1.1 (e tl.
S;.. r. II. V,- , . ;,.
V. si e to I .r II.
IT..g l; to I...1 ll.s. ure--

rainless methods which
enable me to GUARANTEE

n and ihe tattle r...
01 hr w .... p. sin ot t -

liil.-- N.--

NI Hi WALK, AI.IV- - AI the weekly ealcndar..

THOSE COOO MAiR NETS

r

ter work, no worry,

3 setting the boree. "

speedT an4 permanent
CUrt.TmHMNifHth.nM

wklvll H I. HHWmanlM
e. hm id. eadv mmum.

1 nurd "tta.e. It is to l. K ."'
Mi'ls, hunier vii.t.liio.i. found a
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